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T W&AR HEART ON SLEEVE CHRISTMAS BLOTTER SEfSWWtER FASHIONSbPiMOM

LiVZ DO NOT CALL AGAIN
Girl Who Entertained Did Not

Homo Then She Apt Have Worn

Her Heart Her Sleeve

fOW keep
bored? question

weaves through
editor person.

shava selected which
llwtrates

E.l&Si&,?ar Friend I wonder If you can

WW m Wntn 1 nr,lt mect
Jftj ntjr into me. ror inaiance.
'$ite?r 'dance, maybe one or two of them wilt

. ?&!? seem oulle taken with me and want

. &' j to come and sea me afterward. I
4 them come, and try to be as to

as rjosslble. They como
once and perhaps another time,

Wviiaud. then I don't hear from them again

r3 ttt ,t,r that' am no1 a g

I .uJtKVL --ouia jou ten mo a way iuft?S?,ken these boy friends?
Kwsse, ANXIOUS TO please.
Bl !?.." IrWvnu Unow. llttlo friend. VjU have
KfPAJttven a duo to tho way to solve your
ll'-- V dlmoullv Just In that llttlo nom do

jSfpIUme you tacked on nt tho end of
Ewi your letter.
SpM Jftpleaae."

Again

jMvtl.Vtertalnlnir

And when a boy sees that a
OffilKTBlrl Is too keen to stand high in his

2"J graces, why. ho Just naturally gets
fathered. Man is naturally a pathfinder.

Bw. tV He likes to discover things; out tno
Ift 1vSYSilri who wmu-i- i hor heart on her sleeve
EWI leaves nothing to bo discovered And
CSV .. ' . atL.. .. iAiiHlAn nf Vilu flit I Tinrl

he goes.

ITv'STii

do

fe'-- THERE'S a flno opcn ground of com- -

nhr meetlnc them there Is about the
F$--i -- only way to keep them from getting
tWIbbrcd in tho long run. Comradeship
f$r jOlkeeps a boy guessing. It has nono of
rr , tne Benumemai in i.. ou c iii suspect the girl of being out for his
J&V But It has all of tho elemsnts
V,t '501, a gOOQ timo VWtn IOIS ut lull mm
M-&- t laughter nnd feeling at home, and r,o
aJ'-'- h nr Hires It and comes aKnln and

UJSr again. You will often observe u girl
' whom other girls ao not consiaer a

U iaebtt attractive surrounded with men.

VK

away

fTbero is t)o otner reason tor tins man
- that tills Wlso young woman ."
tered the art or maKing noys nae u.

6od time by maklrg them feel at
home.
,. lou will also notice many boys

In groups in the homes of
" their young married friends. This, too.
lis a case of nothing more or less than

wanting to spend their timo where
tjiy can feel at homo.

f.TF, THE girl who enter .alns boys nnd
v I Trunin n be nonular would only
Airaw her lessons from observations..i'BUCll as tnese, ano uum j"
,!v .i.nna.fni Make a boy feel as
,'mUch nt homo with you as ho does
I with his boy friends or his young
' married friends. How can It be done?

In tho first place, attempt at

Adventures
ITOOND TOIIAY

1. A set of decorotlte blotters P"J
boxed for a ChrUtmas gift.

. lfli?lou mrhmnllow corerea wiin
l.Mieu .iu., ...k,.h.....t, A ft mtle dolly mue wi
Uwellngi m bnth toy.

Mlf .h.n. nra tsiklne on bucli a fes- -

liflil ttve'Chrlstmas look .that It U not to

i-- - ... fhafia dnva arc- far CnriSt- -
immz1"' "." s --:;tiona ono sug- -

SgTfgestion which seems a particularly good

? JJ" T Bono for the frlenu wnom you wion w -

F $ member with something more man a
C?A?i Ki.r nnA vet not a nrcBcnt, is an ar- -

.l .. - ... hUllA,.'ftlstlcaily aeoorawa set oi uca, u. .

ilTho set contains twelve blotters one for
I, ... ... -- ...I u .1. nViniit lveacn monin aim m o.-- u w - -

. iha inches. Thev are of dull green
.with brownish flowers for borders, and

l.neh contains an aporoprlate little verse.
The box, too. Is one of thoBe picturesque
little receptacles which IB almost a pa
jn itself. Tho price of the sot is thirty
cents.

' 'Member when you used to hunt for
cheBtnuts? "Member how tney come in
'those prickly burrs? It was probably
'the thought of thoso days that

me to the cocoanut burrs. But
once I tastea one oi imm w.BU
nverthlrir but how good they were
Hound, luscious marshmallows, they are.
covered with toastea cocoanut, ana mey
m h hftd for seventy cents a pounu.

is a moderate price for candy
these days. When you go to buy our
'wtckly box of candy this Saturday,
do try some of these.

, Children are chummy little things.
SThfcy always want company, and when
tnnthei-- nr father Is too busy to Play

B they seek consolation in toj-- and endow

J TODAY'S INQUIRIES
frirwiM was rrlclll an for what famous

; remsric i tn roiut
J; How can very ottrarthe card table coven

bt made from oil cloth?
3. Xkoo thrr novel little sift for anr sin

or oliter woman that can b made
wltn little time ana expense at nome.

i, Wien on' haa Irrrrular features how la

' the hair beat amnrcd?
B, What will promote the growth of the cje

? laahea and the enrnrontt?
tf What klmnle little treatment will rir

the fae color that will lait two or
! tnree bournr

Little GlrU Battling for Bread
hvilmY1 ' Eiixot "' "'emon' Pant:
l"JwMJ,Uar Madam I Unow of a case ritremcly
?&'lVsrotiby (bo attention of your kind ntad- -

mlsht happen to be interested
triK. en ana we.p. nre biiiiraxrivii;-:-v;i-:.-w.- : ,.. .... ....-- ii. -- -.'f i.wtirmg wiu vtiuto pttuv. urn ttti-i- r kci mid

J&f'W'OUt throuah them and virtually on the
i V? (round. They alio need warm coats or
Tw m sweaters. These children are wonderful

fWi S.attio'onea. They work hard to help support
BmMive. For Instance, every Saturday
sornins ine? lu tu u lannm jiuuis miubatrfully help to do Hint cleaning, With

....ttt'ltl.7 -- iwi.l ...aw v. ...d v.i.tw.r..
iva clnthea for her little baby alater. who
nearly two. The other child In the fam

ily Is a boy of four. Their mother haa a
hrd time of It. I am sendlns you tho
ujdraaa of thet children and my own. The
att'.o rlrl of ten Is Urn for her ago and

wrar auuev nu entities uttv euuugt
for a thirteen-year-ol- d sir), aa would tha

(her child. Anything warm for them In the
;WV of old underwear would bo apprecl- -

WHO HAS TRIED TO HELP THEM.
Ve hold the address ot these bravo

klrls who are cheerfully battling
bread so early in life at the time
n most children's occupation is to

, play, stuoy ana Sleep wnnout, itnow-wh- at

It Is to feel the cold or hun- -
We are gratoful to the kind reader
calls our attention to them, Hhe

l, Mi old, valued friend ot the column
Ji.tuik tVteeefnr tftVa the caae. at her

.WH.'- - The address will be forwarded
i,t.ny one iniercstea.

fc Tjat Is Hit uel Name
I Xtittr 0 IFomon'r Pagi:

Mdm Kindly Inform mo whit l
n'lnt.nnria'1 rl birth nklneT

1L BVSNl.NXJ LKDOEn HEADER.ijbritU DTAnnunlo la the poet's real

trhite Paint With Whiting
I JMUor Womoa's t0:

dam f hava a white-Ivor- y bed;
Mm. mia it la ooir one year that I
i it. wn n I bought it I a told

It. with w hlt Ivory soap, which I
.Mil IB t sttlta seems to ,b turn- -

ua,vn nwvea, ine racn mi

Succeed in Making Them Feci

Lullaby to a Soldier's Baby
Drift

Adrow&o in your eo baby boat
Far out on tho toft slumber fcca,

For, oh-- One

glad day your daddy may float
Back o'er tho ocean to rac,

You
Aro my starlight when moonlight

is gone.
Dear pledge of his lovo and his care,

But he--Of
Ufo is tho dusk and the dawn,

My all in wan weather or fair.

Dream
Of rest and your warm cradle bed,
Safoiruardcd your every breath.

Oh, God-E- ven

now HIS trench-pillowe- head
May bo hovered close over by

death.

But Drift
Adrowsc in ynur wee baby boat
Far out on the soft (dumber sea.

Please God

Some g!.id day our daddy will float
B.ick o"er the ocean to me.

Bessie Tonlousu Pprague in
McCall'H.

,i continued line of conversation bhould
be avoided. Lt the boy roam around
tho room and explore the bookcases.
Let him look through your magazines
If he has the mind to. et him make
fuden In the kitchen. Let him dn any
thing but imagine a conunuen strewn

f conversation is tho order of tho
evening.

AVhcn you do talk, little friend
f am now coming back to jou don t
talk about yourseir. Try to ,!,
ho boys tell you some oi men- - ra- -

icrlvnces. Theie isn't a chap under
tho sun but wants to come back and
cntl on the ell who listened all eve- -

nine with vvido yes to inc tilings
ho has done in school or in tho sum
nertlme.

.Tint knen ns vour guiding principle,
Mttie friend, the idea that a boy likos
to feel at home; that he wunts to dls- -
over things a bit for h'lmself. und

then write to me in threo months ana
ten me now niv ulan worked out.

With. a Purse
them with all sorts ot queer pcrsonaii- - umcK. 111 tne inicM.

little hy- - And beroro Molly had a chance to: rrotmt the receiver was hung up with
iJBiuim iici1uvii.ij' ....nt -- , - -- -

pany of their favorite doll, even when
they are plunged In tho morning iud.
A fit and proper companion for tho wet-

test tub, Is a Jolly fat doll made of a
turklsh towel. Its elfish face consists of
wicked little shoobutton eyes, and mouth
and noao are embroidered In black. It's
mo Kinu ui uuu c" ' '
sort of want to pat ",,''7, over so
you may know from that how much It
wouui appeal to mo nine loins, vuu in ,

price is only $1

Beauty Is only skin deep," we are
by your leave, is fre- -'.'.,'..'"' .,.:. .,.. i.?":i"y f3." ""WJS -- I..l"",sc' " " -i- 'i""--,'" ";pufT. But much or tho prejudice against

rouge has disappeared, first, if applied
skillfully and the clever woman will
never use a grain too much It will ef- -
feet nn unbelievable Improvement on
the pale skin or sallow complexion. One1
or the shops is reaturlng a rouge which.
in addition to v.i. a particularly good
color, and of pure make, Is so allur - i

aim uua h.i.
It a chlm-litt- le

In ney. I know
lnsldo is '

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

vi'''v.

a small mirror, and the puff Is one of
those dainty little lamb's wool anairs
The price Is forty cents.

the names shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Burse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evr.NiNO Public LEDonn, or phone

Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. An attractive centerpiece for the Thanki- -

rlrtnr table ll a doll area a a little
I'lltrlm maiden. In hr hand lire
strand of jellow baby ribbon, to the
encln of which are attached favora for
tho various ueta. .iiase a oaie o. iri.
low chrj aanthemums around the little
l'lltrtm maid. This U a Tfry novel

If the favora driven by the
doll are "tiny tnxkeya."

An attractive dlah for the ThanVsflrlne
dinner la a camouflage salad which con.

IMh of whole rosy amiles. Thee have
been hallowed eat and filled with fruit

but thrr appear on the ns
whole apples tne tops or wnicn lirt orr,

3. mocaMlns enn be made out of ml- -
matert ine nai part or innturn tttluited machine to firm white

and then made according to the
regular pattern for ntlVIIKllll,

A simple tonic hair that becomes oily
anon after washing calla for one ounce
of witch hazel, one-ha- ounce of water
and forty grains of rrsorcln.

S. 611k thread ahould be. ued an bastlnr for
Uk ana velvet as cotton leave u mark.

6. The regulation for a placket la
tnirieen incnea me racing la cut
one and a half Inrhr wide and tnentr-l- x

Inches long. Cut lengthwlee on ma-
terial.

Tou will have BUccess In cleaning
your white furniture if use whltlnir
Thls will tend to take away the yellow.
you can buy this at a drug store. Wet
a clean flannel cloth with warm water
and wring It almost dry. Then take up
as much the whiting as will stick to
the cloth and rub It your white
paint. Afterward wash the surface
with clean water and rub It dry with
chamois skin or flannel. Do a small
portion at a time, rubbing it thorough-
ly dry as you go along.

Wants to Lesrn Dressmaking
To th Editor ot TTomon's Page:

Dear Madam Thta 1 the time t hare
wriiieu 10 you ior informationkindly let me know If there la a icbool jnPhiladelphia where I could take a courae in
dressmaking? I am vory good at sewing.
What I would like to learn most la cutting
and fitting. I. received catalogues from av.
eral schools.' but their courses take fromtwo to three years. I thoua-h- thera ivAutit h
somo school where I could In about
three months, (Mrs.) F. a.

There is a course in dressmaking at
the Y. W. C. A., at Eighteenth and Arch
streets, which meets every Tuesday and
?Thursday evenlngand specializes In cut-In- g

fitting. Tha whole course takes
two of three months each, and I
think this is about the shortest time In
which such a course could be given, Tha
chares is 112 and the classes start at

and last about an hour and a halfor hours. Another o!m mwts on

ir t
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MOLLY
By Emily C. Clement

was a man-hate- r, Or at leabtMOLLT
she was. "Why, the

Idea," she used to say, "what good arc
they to me, anyway7 I'm perfectly capa-
ble of earning my own living."

So she Wftnl nn hnvlnsr ffrtnri time In
her own way While she win In college,
every one knew of her "fudge-rests- "

and "rabbit riots" that all the girls went
to, usually on Friday nights. Fridayvas tho day Bha received her allowance.
After graduation sho was often seen
with a irroup merry girls, sometimesstarting off on a Ion ride In somebody's
motor, or on a picnic, but never was a
man found In Molly's vicinity. Hhe
always managed to elude them In some
way.

But gradually Molly's chums became
engaged and married, or they left town,
and soon Molly was virtually alone. She
still managed to havo a srood time, but
sometimes she felt Just a wee bit lone-- I
some. But admit it? Never!

And then one day Molly lost her head
and her temper but not her heart.

Not then. It wis a cold, blusterv day In
early November Molly had been shon.ping all day; everything had seemed to

3 wrong, and sho was tired and cross
To cap the climax, the had to almostrun to the station in order to catch the
evening train to S. Thero wa--s no other
until two hours later, and Molly was In
no mood to wait th.it lonir. A narllrn- -
larly gusty hurst of wind swept round
a corner, making Molly bow her to
escape the dust. Of course her eyes were
on ground, t,o she did not notice a
young soldier boy turn the corner. Ills
bend was bowed too, and hn was cer-
tainly surprised when an object, not so

lawfully soft, either, bumped right
the region above his stomach. "Wow!"
be breathed sh.irply, as ho looked nt
Molly. She hud dropped her parcels nt
the sudden contact, and as helped her
pick thent up gave him a piece of
her mind, .she was angry, much
so hrr hurry had left her some-
what breathless. some people would
'ook where the're going, they might

iketp othuis fiom misting their trains
aim save a lot nt trouble generaly.

Tho soldier stood calmly listening to
her. How pretty the was when the was
angry, he thought When she had fin-
ished ho saluted and s.ild slowly,
"Fardon me, mlts. and If some people
would practice what they preach the
world would be a lot happier " see,
ho had resolved not tn let Molly outdov n In Well Molly Just turned
on her heels nnd fled for the btallon

As It happened, the train was late Instarling which appeased her wrnth
somewhat, but she was not a little
' ""mi wnen Khe inougni ot wnai the
B0dler had said. "Ho was right at that
tco she scolded herself; "and you
n'Tht to hide your head In n. corner for
saying suoh things Arrival 8
in'crrupti-- her musings, and she did

-- - """"""' ""'"":' ,V """.'.. .."'fact, sho virtually forgot It until (he
following evening. It naa then sho lost
her heart.

Molly had Just In from a snln
In her big red roadster when the tele-
phone rang. "Oh, Molly!" walled her
best friend; ,"lf ou vvunt to save my
"e. " jour cnance. jock nas

brought his college chum to dinner, and,,,.,. ti1B ,,. nnn T i.n,.. nf .hnt'M
home ; and the baby's crying, while the
roast Is getting overdone ; ana even ir

ou are a man-hat- you've tn come
over and help entertain Just throw on
and old duds and come right away.... .....l-- l. o ...,.- - i ,.- - n a

a hurried click
"Well, I h'pofo I might as well go

over," sho mused. "It would be a shame
tn leave Alice Jn the lurch like that.
Wonder who Jnck's friend it?"

At 7 Molly was nt Alice's, who wel-
comed her with wide open arms and a
yotato masher. "Molly, darling, you'ro
a. hero. Bun upstairs and leave
wrP " "IV room. Dinner will be ready
by Um g dr)Wn Jnck.B t
got IierPi nn(li giving her a gentle push
Up the stairs, hurried out to the kitchen.

Looking anything but a. man-hat- In
her shlmmery blue dress, with her dark
hair piled in soft masses on her dainty
neaci, Mouy uesccnaea w tno living
room a few minutes later. The room was
somewhat dim, lighted only by the glow
from the nreplace ana a single lamp.
jack ro30 to gTe(.t her- - i0ny,
he s.ild. "elad you came over Meet my
old pal, Bill D." As a uniformed young
man came toward her she gasped. "So
pleased." she faltered, then stopped.
It was It was tho soldier she had so
un"'mn

borne
i?u'yump.C,d

Bill
dAV ."Vn

S again. And Molly M. knew It, too.
For ,wdn,t ,)e be(,n wrlt'lnB t0 her ali

time. Til fr hn he.rp. before. I CO to
France. And. Molly, looking this
time, even If I am In a hurry, and oh,
Molly, will you?"

The sparkling gem on Molly's hith-
erto rlngless hand gave tho secret away.
And what a sensutlon It made. For
Molly, the man-hate- r, was no more. And
no one mourned for

Tomorroic's Coiiiplefc A'oi-eletf-

"QRAXDUA. COMES TO TOWS."

The U. S. Holiday Dinner
response to many requests received

Jn a Thanksgiving dinner menu n
keeping with food conservation ror world
reller, the United States food adminis-
tration suggests the following for a
family of five or six persons:
Roast Turkey, Chicken, Duck. Goose, or

Game (If the State law permits),
with Bread Dressing (left over
dried bread) or Orlentnl Stuff-

ing
Mashed Potatoes

Mashed Turnips
Baked Tomatoes (nome cannea;

Cranberry Sauce
Lettuce or Fruit Salad

Pumpkin Pie or Steamed Pudding.
T'ue nt local nroducts Is advocated Ed

as to lessen the tax on rail transporta- -
lionTtaHnen In connection with the SUg- -
eested- .. Thanksgiving dinner menu are
as follows:

Oriental StulTlnr
One-ha- lf tablespoonful fat, one cup-

ful rice, one-ha- lf cupful raisins, one-ha- ir

cuprul nuts (use locally grown
nuts), liver ot the fowl, and salt and
pepper to taste. Cook tho rice, and mix
well the seedless raisins, the nuts nnd
the chopped liver of the turkey together
with fat, season to taste, and stuff

fowl with it.

Cranberry Sauce
One nuart cranberries, one ntnt water.

thres-Quart- cupful sirup, three-qua- r

ter cupful sugar. Boll the sirup, sugar
water for five minutes, skim if nec-

essary. Add tho berries and cook wtltn-o- ut

stirring until all tne skins break.
Fompkln Pie rilling

Two cupfuls pumpkin (cooked and
strained), one-ha- lt .cupful molasses or
sorghum, ono teaspoonful cinnamon, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful ginger, one-ha- ir

salt, two eggs, two cupfuls
milk. Mix pumpkin with molasses and
teRBuning;. auu uejiicu cggB unu mint.
Bake in a pastry-line- d pie plate until
firm.

Nice to Entertain U. S. Soldiers
Nov. 27 Every family in Nice

will have an American soldier as Ita
guest for dinner Thanksgiving Day. A
religious ceremony at tha American
Church at Nice has been arranged by
th Tie v. Burgess

'

our STORE ORDERS

at
tper.

. MAKRIOTT BROS,l,n CkWwt

ingiy ua.imnj' juu v,o... that timo and nadn t sho ansvvcrea
to purchaso some Just to have around, -- Molly," he said, as they sat by the Are
even if you never use it. comes in watching the flames shoot up the

square red box which clasps "Molly dear U'b awfully
front. The of tho lid fitted with soon, but this will probably be the last
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A LOVELY NEGLIGEE
FROM A DANCE FROCK
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This exquiMlc negligee that could
lie mnt at home from an old eve-
ning dress is a i ombitiution of pink

satin, deep lare flouncing and lace
insertion. The flouncing is hem-stitch-

on In the material. Tho
sleeve edges are picoled

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
DOES seem sometimes as though

A tho prices asked for g

negligees were away out of proportion,
to those asked Tor dresses and suits.
That Is, on the surface or things, but
when one stops to rcallzo that most of
these hlgh-pfice- d ncgllgeCB arc hahd- -

rrade the price tags take on a different
look. Then, too, there aro fewer women

who buy this type and as quantity Is a
big factor in clothes, this limiica num-

ber quite naturally Increases the prlco.
However, every woman longs to havo a
stunning negligee. And I have often
wondered why more women did not try
their hand at making ncgllgceu for
themselves.

The fundamental principle Is to have
an nrtlatlc soneo In coloring and trim-
ming and, after that, the rest Is easy.

There are a number of women who
very skillfully utilize the material from
their old evening gowns to construct
negligees. It is a splondld Idea where
the material Is still gqod arid of nn
appropriate color, such as blue, pink,
lavender or yellow. Then too if one Is
quite original and clever tho more strik-
ing colors may bo used Some of the
most expensive as well as wonderful of
tho negllgeeB shown In the shopB nre
not only nt bright colors, but also or the
dark colors

Today I am showing you a simple but
elegant gown made or pink satin com-

bined with deep laco flouncing and lace
Insertion to match. The flouncing Is set
in points and hemstitched. The sleeves
aro set In after the same fashion and
tho edges finished In like manner.

(Inqolrlet are solicited and may be
aililrrturd care of the Evening Public
Ledger.

Harvest Suppers
Refreshments are not prohibited by

the United States food administration,
but it is urged that they be so plnnned
as actually to take the place of one
or the three meals a day Instead ot
making a rourtn meal. Mere are some
suggestions for patriotic harvest sup-
pers: .

FIRST I

Pork Shoulder. Apple Sauce
Steamed Squash

Lett,uce Salad with Russian Dressing
Baked Custard with Fruit iSlrup

SECOND
Oyster

Potato Salad
Brown Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Plum Conservo
Fresh Fruit with Marshmallow Sauce

THIRD
Mock Chicken Salad

Golden Brown Corn Oysters
Apple Pickles

Pineapple Snow Pudding with Custard
Sauce

Mock Chicken Halad '

Cut any cold fresh veal in pieces
suitable for salad. To two cups of such
meat add three tablespoons of hot vine-
gar and set away to get very cold.
When ready to prepare tne salad, drain
off any of the vinegar remaining and'
add one and one-hn- lt cups of crisp cel-
ery cut Bmall, and pour over all a
cooked salad dressing. Serve on crisp
lettuce leaves.

Golden Brown Corn Oysters
To each cup of corn allow one egg

beaten light, one tablespoon milk, one
tablespoon flour, one teaspoon melted
fat, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt. Mix all

and drop by spoonfuls on a hot
greased griddle and brown on both
sldva. A little uncooked corn pulp is-- a

great addition to these cakes.

Quickly Y A
Relieves Vc v
Skin
Troubles I I

In the treatment of all iltin
trouble, bathe freely with

and hot water, dry
gently, and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment to the affected parts.
These fragrant super- - creamy
erpolllen" tend to prevent little
akin troubles becoming aerloua
If used for everyday toilet pur-
poses,

"JiJara,:.,:'J.1Li
l"afar9B..aP SM-- Maaw

liwiifi ii kmm

And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Ccpvtloht, HIS. tu .Public Ledger Co.

CHAPTER. XtV
T1UTII got up to remove ho ealad

platea and to bring tho dessert. Her
action suggested a thought to Scott that
ho Instantly put Into words. Turplng
to dene. Mathews he said laughingly,
"Do you remember tho way we used
to eat at those supper parties of youra?
Everything on tho table at onco and I

every ono making something for the
spread."

He had not intended this remark to
suggest comparison to Ruth, but In her
present, etato of mind she Instantly
Jumped to conclusions.

"It must bo awfully hard for you
two to accustom yourselves to havirig
the dishes removed," sho remarked a
thin edge to her volco. "Strango, Hcott,
you never told me any of theso queer
preferences of yours before."

Tills was quite open wartare, but Buth
by this time did not care. Shi was
really hurt and angry.

Scott's Burprlso Was too genuine to th
be rorced. "Did you think I said that
to bo mean?" ho asked Incredulously.

"Ho was probably trying to show mo
up in all my carelessness as compared
with this lovely meal we have been hav-
ing," said Dene Mathows in all effort to
bo tactful.

But Buth was not a child nnd she
did not allow herself to bo thus easily
placated. Sho wished vaguely that Scott
had never brought this man here to up-
set their home and to put strange ideas
Into Scott's mind. Wasn't he lmpraotl
cat enough anyway? What would her
mother nj.y if she could hear this con-
versation? Her mother who only that
arternoon had told her that Scott must
make an effort to get ahead so that they
might rrnvc downtown Into h better !f
nolghbornucd. What would sho think
of this nrtisi Mathews.' She Would rim
sid-r'hl- u bad influence fjr Sctt r.s
he certainly was. Sho would cor.Rlder
hla manner of living slovenly a hand-to-mou- th

existence that respectable men
avoided.

Chocolate hUncmange in thin glass
cups with whipped cream quivering on
tho top was put on th6 tabic and tho
men fell to eagerly.

"This Is something wo never got at
your irties," remarked Scat-- , alter a
spo ntul.

"X should say not," agreed Mathews,
"pantiy from that little shop on the
corner was the best we could no."

"It was good when It was fneh
though. Do you remember those Napolo-on- s

we could got at 12 o'clock tare
times a week?"

Please Tell Me
By CYNTHIA

Lover Is in Guardhouse
Dear Cynthia t ant friendly with a joung

man who Is stationed at I'nmn I.oc. a.
Ho enmo homo on a leave
una did not return to camn for a week."
for which ho Is now confined In the guard-houii-

I receive mall from him once a.

week and answer as soon aa possible, nut
ho haa not been receiving my letters. Will
jou plcaru tell ma what to do, for he thinks
I have given him up to go with another
fellow? A. P.

Keen on writing and when he is re
leased he will get your letters In fact,
probably has receiven some oy now.
You cannot Interfere In any way with
his punishment. He Is fortunate he did
not get wor.se punisnment man oem
put Into the guardhouse. "Absence with-
out leave"! Is not a wise thing for a
fcoldler to try.

Do Not Leave Home

Dear Cynthia I am almost eighteen
years of age and make on an average
SIS a u.nV. Ta there any law whuh com
pels a girl of my ago tn turn gver vvcry
cent of mv earnings to my father? He ti
verv harsh and illaairretable, and make;
living almost unbearahlo at home, MUat I
live at home until I am twentj-one- 7

Is It Improper for a girl to go out In n
car with a joung man in the evening It
there la another couple with them?

I very Seldom go out with joung men
when my father la at home, If I nave
theso friends at home, would It l consid
ered Improper becauso fattier Is not nomor

My mother la very good to mo, but wo
disagree on a great many subjects. Do
sou think I am ungrateful If I don't give In
to her always? THOU11LBD.

There is no reason why a girl should
hand ovor all her money each week, i ou
should make an arrangement to pay ah
much Into the house for expenses att you
can afford and then keep the reBt pf
your salary. In that ay you can help
with the living expenses, but pay for
your own clothes and needs.

When a g)rl has u father and mother
nnd homn and works In the same city.
she should live at home. A girl ojt
eighteen needs the nrotectlon of home
and parents when she can have It.

It Is better for girls and men to bo
chaperoned at night when motqr riding

that is a matter in which you should
follow your mother's wishes. If her
wishes are not absolutely unreasonable,
you will feel very glad some day if you
always did give in to them.

When Will They Come Home?
Dtar Cjnthla Will the drafted engineers

have to stay over thero In France and help
clean up? Do. all tho boys have to corn,

Tha removal of a hair growth
from under the arms or the
face can be very easily accom-
plished hy using this excellent
preparation. Sold by drug
ond department atores.

JiftyJell
Sugar-Savin- g Desserts

JifTy-Je- ll makes instant des-
serts which are rich and fruity.

It comes ready. aweetoned.
The fruit-mad- e flavors come

in liquid farm, in vials. So they,
keep their fresh-frui- t taste.

4
One package serves sis people

in mold form, or 1 2 if yot whip
the jell. So these luscious des-
serts are also economical,

Cet it today. Try Loganberry
or Pineapple flavor. See what
it means to you,

i Packages for IS Cents,
. At reururtrt a .

JtirMe&t-

"It must have- been much moro
too thun plain chocolato pud.

ding," put lu Buth, "running out to
buy things ut the last moment and Hot
knowing what would bo tho final out
rome. Did you buy your food at tho
delicatessen already prepared?"' Oh, conio now, Mrs. Hcotty," Mathows
protested. "Don't light Into me like
that; you make mo feel like a scoundrel.want you and Scott to como down
and have a meal with mo soma n!ght
soon, will you do it? How about nex.1
Wednesday night?"

"Tbal'B fine," assented Scott eagerly..
TVo haven't anything scheduled, havo

wenuth?" -

"w Planned to go to the theatre on
Wednesday," said Uuth unresponslvely.
This planning nhead for things haj Leen
her Idea and she had generally made the
arrangements fur their evclilngs. Now
the reins wore suddenly taken out of her
hands and she resented - If she hatf
Known how Scott hail resented th s
planning of their weeks; this saying
Just what they would do each night of

coming week so tlut there was iio
surprise ahead, she might havo been
somewhat surprised herself.

'We can go to the thcatro eonio other
night," Scott said quickly.

"Oh, but I can mska our dinner date
'or any evening that Is convenient."
Mathews protested.

"We haven t anything definite for
Wcdnesduy, and we can como then,"

!.!-
- Scott decidedly.

lluth said nothing at all.
"Th.lt will bo fine," said Mathews

trjlnjr. not to notlco her unresponsive-
ness. "And I'll have somo of tho old
crowd In to meet you, Scott, and they
will all want to know you, Mrs. Scotty.
wen mono it a glorious occasion.

Buth could not be rudo enough to
resist this whole-hearte- d hospitality oven

Scott had preferred to go to th
dinner than to take her to the theatre
as they had planned, Of course ho did
not know that ns things '"stood they
hndn't another frea everting next week
Every one had been wanting to see thenl
and to como up to the apartmont and
their evenings had been pretty wU
tuken up. Ituth had saved Wednesday
evening out for them tu go out nlont
somewhoro nnd bore ho was giving It
away to this nrtlst without any scruples
Well she would never let Qeno Mathews
know that she cared.

"That will bo line," she "said trying
to speak gaily and almost succeeding.
"I've 'never been In a studio, you know-s-

I shall look forward to seeing yours,"

(In tomorrow' story, Scott tries to tell
RutI' Id attitude toward life slnre hli
return from France.)

What to Do

back, or can tlfcv set their discharge and
tav over there?

wirK or-- .vr kmiim;i5u over Tiinm.
There hnfl been no definite lnfornmtlon

given out nbout which uplti will remain
in trance, nut peniaps tnero win h"
soon. Tho boys will be mustered out
ot service or get their dlschnrges from
tne army in America, mat would seem
to menu they will have to come home to
get out of uniforms. Posslblv there may

exceptions to this rule. A little later
you could cet more definite Information
by writing to the adjutant general, of
tho united States army. Address him
Washington, D. C.

Jellies for Old Couple
Dear Cynthln I know I am rather lato

In Inquiring about tho old couplel hut while
I have not the articles you asked for, I havo
some very lovoly jellies, Jams and canned
fruit I thought might! taste to tho
old folks, nnd If this meets with your ap-
proval, nnd you will kindly tell me how to
nna mem 1 snouio ne so giaa to carry tnom
some of my own "goodies " Let me state
I ao enjoy "our page," nnd havo used rev
eral recipes with sood succeba from said
page, and havo often felt like contributing
something myaolf. Wishing ho early reply
and long Ufa and success to jourself nnd
page. E. Li. II.

The address of the dear old couple has
been forwarded to the writer. Cynthia
Is most grateful to D. K B., and thinks
tho Idea Is a splendid one.

Fashion's Whims
A dress vf heavy wool has no other

adornment than handsome buttons nnd a
small fur cape very short In front.

An attractive hat Is made with a high,
narrow crown ot black silk beaver and a
wide brim of pink angora wool.

In the manner that silk flowers wero
formerly used, sprays of small rhlne-stone- s

are used on dinner gowns ot black
tulle.

SajeTtUlk
Infants and Invalid.

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants. invalidlir.JsrowLno' children.
Pure nutrition. upbuildmjlli whole body. ,

invigorates nursing mothers til the aged.
Mors nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Require! no cooking,
Subitltules Coit JOU Same Price
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HOW TO FIX TABLE

FOR THANKSGIVING

It Must Be Patriotic Center-

pieces Suggested That Com-

bine tho New and Clever

Never wag thero a Thanksgiving like
this ono Is going to bo. If there Isn't
a soldier or a sailor son near enough to
"ome smiling homo to his turkey dinner
there's a soldier boy In France who's
-- afo and sound, and If It Isn't enough to
make a Thanknglvlng unusual and to
ho highly celebrated well, what Is

there? Over and over ahovo this In

'housands of Philadelphia homes there
will be sons adopted for tho day, sol-

diers and sailors miles away from their
own homes who will havo the finest din-

ner ever In somo other boy's home or
'n a home that never had the luck to

havo a soldier or a sailor at all.
All ot which may bo the reason, for

nearly every woman In town Is planning
to have her table look more festive than
on any past Thanksgiving Day. Nevor,

'or Instance, haa there been such a

'leavy call for Thanksgiving favors. On

the whole, they are military, of course
And this llt-

tlo
except orie little turkey.

turkey Is just plain patriotic!

He plays what you might call a stellar
role in table fixings this Thanksgiving.
He Is the cockiest little turkey tha
lived dressed up in red, white and bluo

srepo ruffles, and he carries an America."
lag and has gold stars on pivri i

cosliime. This little turney um
cnty-flv- q eents, an oresseu. " "' --

very substantial being, made of heavy
erepe paper, stuffed and mounted on

cardboard, so that at times he shou tiers

his flag with alertness. ThlB little
nrkev he really isn t so biuuh,

nil, nearly a foot high may be hao
dressed In the colors of any of our al-

lies and carrying any of the Allied flogs.

Running a very close race In popu-

larity aro the tall stalwart figures of
the soldier and sailor securely mounted
or cardboard dibits that stand firmly oil
the table. Tho soldier and sailor aro
sold at thirty-fi- e ccrjts apiece. An
iirnoiio can bo made by

placing ono of them on either Bide of a
bowl of yellow chrysanthemums. When
this Is usPd.a very pretty effect can bo
further secured with chrysanthemum
erepe paper, yellow flowers on a. white
background When this is hung curtain
fashion all around the edge of the tablo
ami the edges frilled out between the
fingerB tha Thanksgiving board is very
charming indeed.

Another attractive centerpiece can bo
made by placing the soldier or sailor
on either side ot a basket ot red or
white flowers, the handle of which Is

tied with blue ribbon to complete the
patriotic scheme. Still another unusual
centerpleco can be made with these two
Sam men or tho hour, and a very good-slie- d

crepo stuffed turkey, which can be
mid "as Is" for fifty cents. With n red.
wiilto nnd bluo ribbon around his neck
this turkey becomes a seasoned member
of Uncle Sam's party. It Is possible to
get a crepe paper pumpkin for him to
sit on.

It would bo difficult to describe all
"'' ' ' ' ""f -
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trie clever favors that will helo th malm J

this Thanksgiving as decorative at It'faf
going to be. There are little pumpklfr
tops mai nit over ana uisciose Bniall
candles or salted jiuta. There nre Hula' v

Individual turkey favors small yellow A
baskets with a cute llttlo turkey, perched' '
rn 4tiA d11m nnrf Mint-- a ttt lniltMHKKAH f
plates Tor tho oVenlng party. These are .i
appropriately decorated, t.

Alt It, nil 1,A ba1.1I...- - MH ..IU- - .l- -
goes to a Thanksgiving party this year ',Is going to remember It. 'A G 1

1

Things to Knotv
An old velvet tunic worn In placet

can iiio inauo into a goou-ioOK'- irMangle or circle pillow. A few pieces of
"silk fruit" add tlje necessary touch ot
color nnd smartness.

A unique way to present tho stockings
at a "stocking shower" Is to get a larg
shoe candy box at the favor department
and fill It with the hos'cry, each parcel
to bo marked by tho name of tho donor.

"Pr.TI" PATIENT nRATEETTT.. Jl
flnn Nttr,! Ttolr tn T7a1l1, 1... f!t l r t l -

leer scnus Jl to atari meaai runu
Am evidence, of tho pure gold gratltudo

extended to the volunteer Influenta
nurses by those nursed back to healtn
by them, Dr. Frank V, Watson, acting
director of the Prtinsylvartla School for
Social today holds a little anony-
mous note wtt,h a dollar bill,. and an
ISvenino Public I.nDOEn newspaper
clipping attached to It. The clipping re
fers to the, medals conferred on tha
volunteer nurses of the Methodist Inils-cop- al

Hospital. On tho top it Is Written
"What about your nurses In Emergency
HOBpItal No. 27 Here Is on do'tnr t6.
ward the cost From a Poor Patient.'

During the Influenza epidemic sludonts
from the School for Social Service man-
ned an entire floor of Emergency Hos-
pital No i, which was established In th
old Medlco-Ch- l building at Eighteenth
and Cherry streets.

dp&sxs
COCOA

All food, no waste"

HONEY
CUSHIONS

Doesn't the mere sound of
Cocoa and Honey Cushions
make your mouth water?
Cocoa and honey cushions
are tho crisp, chewy kind that
we all love so well. How to
make them among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dtlnty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical

V"o
des-

serts. u r Jl(g&copy's waiting.
It's free.

Send for it today

II. O. WILBUR A SONS, Int. I
!
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